No matter the shindig, we’ll cater it!
Family Gatherings, Wedding Receptions,
Business Meetings, Corporate Parties and more
PICK-UP OR DROP OFF ONLY

We only use the best quality meats
CATERING PACKAGES
Packages are available for groups of 10 or more and include the quantity of meats selected plus
two side items and a dinner roll. Additional sides and desserts can be added if desired.

Two Meat

Three Meat

Brisket, Ribs, pulled Pork,
Tri Tip, Kielbasa, or pulled
Chicken. Choice of 2 sides

Brisket, Ribs, pulled Pork,
Tri Tip, Kielbasa, or pulled
Chicken. Choice of 2 sides

17 per person

20 per person

_______________ PACKAGE SIDE CHOICES _______________
Cold Sides

Hot Sides
California BBQ Beans w/smoked meats
Twice Baked Potato Casserole
cheddar cheese, sour cream,
bacon and green onion
Mild Jalapeno Mac & Cheese

Cole Slaw (vinegar base)
Creamy Broccoli Salad (mayonnaise base)
with fresh apples & dried cranberries
Mixed Green Salad
Quinoa & Black Bean Salad
with red peppers, green onion & cilantro

FAMILY STYLE MEAL
THE 41 FEAST
184.00
(Feeds 8-12 people) Includes: 2 Full racks of Pork Ribs, One Pound of Tri -Tip, Brisket, Pulled pork,
Pulled chicken, and Smoked Sausage Plus four Medium sides & 12 dinner rolls and house-made
pickles.

A LA CARTE
Order just what you need (meat only, sides only, dessert only or any combination of each). Meats
are sold by the Half Pound. Sides and desserts are sold in family style portions (half pans and full
pans).

_______________

SMOKED MEATS _______________
Brisket

11.75 per half pound
We recommend 4-5 oz per person

Tri-Tip
11.95 per half pound
We recommend 4-5 oz per person

Pulled Chicken
9.95 per half pound
We recommend 4-5 oz per person

Rack of Pork Spare Ribs
27
(12 ribs per rack. We recommend 1-2 ribs per person if served with other meats.
3-4 ribs per person if it’s the only meat served)

Smoked Sausage
9.95 per half pound
We recommend 4-5 oz per person

Pulled Pork
9.95 per half pound
We recommend 4-5 oz per person

_______________

FAMILY STYLE SIDES _______________

There’s plenty to go around, as our sides are sold in family-style half pans and full pans.

Half Pan 42 (serves 12-15), Full Pan 85 (serves 24-30)

Hot Sides
California BBQ Beans
Mild Jalapeno Mac & Cheese
Twice Baked Potato Casserole
with cheddar cheese, sour cream,
bacon and green onion

Cold Sides
Cole Slaw (vinegar base)
Creamy Broccoli Salad (mayonnaise base)
with fresh apples & dried cranberries
Quinoa & Black Bean Salad
with red peppers, green onion & cilantro
Mixed Green Salad

LUNCH BOX MEALS
13.50 per person
Perfect for quick lunches, picnics or meals on the go.
Includes potato chips or coleslaw and a chocolate chip cookie.

Tri-Tip Sandwich
Artisan bun with sliced white onion, house made pickles and BBQ sauce

Brisket Sandwich
Artisan bun with sliced white onion, house made pickles and BBQ sauce

Pulled Pork Sandwich
Artisan bun topped with vinegar base coleslaw and BBQ sauce

Smoked pulled Chicken Sandwich
Artisan bun with sliced white onion, mixed salad greens and chipotle aioli

DESSERTS
Peach or Blackberry Cobbler

Fresh Baked Cookies

Half pan (serves 16ppl)
30

Chocolate Chip, Double Chocolate
Chip and Sugar Cookies
17.50 per dozen

Additional Service Items
1.50 per person (paper plates, plastic knife/fork combination with napkins)
16 Disposable Chafing dish set
Includes chafing rack, water pan, serving tong, spoon and two sternos

_________________________________________________________

We will drop- off to your location- includes a travel fee OR you
can pick- up at our restaurant
If you choose for us to set-up your chaffers/food table there is an
additional set-up fee of 50.00
We do not offer full-service catering at this time
_______________

STANDARD TERMS _______________

Sales Tax will be included in the final price.
Smokehouse 41 will reserve a date and time with a 25% deposit (non-refundable). The final balance is due
day of event.

